YOGA NIDRA
Yoga Nidra, che deriva dal Tantra, e’ una potente tecnica dalla
quale imparate a rilassarvi coscientemente.
Nelle pratiche di yoga nidra il sonno non viene considerato come
rilassamento.
Per un rilassamento assoluto dovete rimanere consapevoli.
Questo e’ yoga nidra: lo stato di sonno dinamico.
Yoga Nidra e’ un metodo sistematico per indurre un completo
rilassamento fisico, mentale e emozionale.
Deriva da due parole sanscrite: yoga che vuol dire unione e
consapevolezza unidirezionale, e nidra che vuol dire sonno.
Durante questa pratica si appare addormentati, ma la coscienza
funziona a un livello di consapevolezza piu’ profondo.
In questo stadio intermedio (ipnagogico) tra sonno e veglia, il
contatto con la dimensione subconscia ed inconscia avviene
spontaneamente.
Se la coscienza puo’ essere separata dalla consapevolezza
esteriore e dal sonno, essa diviene molto potente e puo’ essere
applicata in molte maniere, per esempio per sviluppare la
memoria, per incrementare la conoscenza e la creativita’ o per
trasformare la propria natura.
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SWAMI SATYANANDA SARASWATI

Swami Satyananda Saraswati (26 luglio 1923 - 5 dicembre 2009), è stato un yoga master e un guru sia nella
sua nativa India sia in Occidente.
Swami Satyananda Saraswati è nato nel 1923 a Almora (Uttaranchal) in una famiglia di agricoltori. I suoi
antenati erano guerrieri e molti dei suoi amici e parenti, tra cui il padre, hanno prestato servizio
nell'esercito e nella polizia. Tuttavia, fu evidente che Swami Satyananda aveva una inclinazione diversa
della mente; infatti inizio’ ad avere esperienze spirituali all'età di sei anni, quando la sua consapevolezza
lascio’ spontaneamente il corpo ed egli pote’vedersi disteso immobile sul pavimento. Molti santi e sadhu lo
benedirono e rassicurarono i suoi genitori che egli aveva una coscienza molto sviluppata. Questa esperienza
di consapevolezza disincarnata continuativa, lo porto’ a conoscere molti santi di quel tempo come
Anandamayi Ma. In seguito Swami Satyanada incontro’ un sadhu tantrico, Sukhman Giri, che gli indico’ un
percorso spirituale e lo indirizzo’ a trovare un guru al fine di stabilizzare le sue esperienze spirituali.

Nel 1943 a diciannove anni, Swami Satyananda prese “sannyasa” da Swami Sivananda (medico)nel
Sivananda Ashram in Rishikesh, dove presto’ servizio in diversi reparti per oltre 12 anni.
Curo’la rivista Hindi dell’ ashram; scrisse diversi articoli e poesie composte sia in hindi sia in sanscrito.
Scrisse una traduzione e un commento in lingua inglese della Upanishad Brihadaranyaka di Swami
Sivananda.
Dopo aver lasciato l'ashram, vagò attraverso l'India, Afghanistan, Nepal, Birmania e Ceylon per i successivi 8
anni, estendendo la sua conoscenza delle pratiche spirituali. Finalmente trovo’ infine la sua via in Munger
Bihar.
Dopo essersi ivi stabilito, nel 1963 fondo’ l’International Yoga Fellowship e la Bihar School of Yoga un anno
dopo. Insegno’ yoga a livello mondiale per i successivi venti anni e fu’ autore di numerosi libri.
Nel 1988 si ritirò dalla partecipazione attiva a insegnare yoga e cedette il testimone al suo discepolo Swami
Niranjanananda. Visse poi in isolamento come un Paramahamsa Sannyasin vivendo esperienze superiori e
sperimentando pratiche vediche.

Paramahamsa Satyananda Swami mori’ il 5 dicembre 2009 in Rikhia.
Gli insegnamenti di Swami Satyananda sottolineano lo Yoga Integrale con una forte enfasi sul Tantra.
Lo Yoga integrale che insegno’, non fu’ sinonimo dello Yoga integrale di Aurobindo, guardando le molte
diverse pratiche yoga tradizionali sviluppate nel corso dei secoli in India con eguale visione, riconoscendo la
validità di tutti i loro metodi di sviluppo spirituale.
Il suo sistema di yoga tantrico comporta la pratica di:
Nada Yoga, Lo yoga del suono.
Kundalini Yoga, seguendo la tradizione di Swami Sivananda. Kundalini Yoga è lo yoga dell'energia
evolutiva dell'universo.
Kriya Yoga, Sotto forma di Tapas, Svadhyaya e Ishvarapranithana. Tapas è la pratica di austerità.
Svadhyaya è studio della letteratura spirituale e anche la ripetizione di un mantra personale.
Ishvarapranithana è dedizione al Signore e di fare tutte le azioni come offerta al Signore.
Mantra Yoga, La ripetizione dei suoni sacri.
Laya Yoga, La pratica di uno stato di assorbimento su un oggetto di meditazione.
Le fasi avanzate degli Otto stadi dello Yoga come codificato da Patanjali: Pratyahara, Dharana,
Dhyana e Samadhi.
Questi insegnamenti sono divulgati all'interno dell’India come Bihar Yoga sistema e al di fuori dell'India
come la tradizione “Satyananda Yoga”.

YOGA RESEARCH FOUNDATION
E’ una istituzione scientifica orientata alla ricerca, fondata a
Munger nel 1984 da Swami Satyananada. Il suo scopo e’ di offrire
una accurata valutazione delle pratiche di yoga in un contesto
scientifico e di stabilire lo yoga come una scienza essenziale per
lo sviluppo del genere umano.
Nel 1988 e nel 1989 ha condotto un simposio di oltre 100 medici
professionisti, provenienti dal’india e dall’estero, allo scopo di
consolidare l’interesse er il lavoro di ricerca e di studio sullo yoga
e sulla salute.

Patanjali: "yoga chitta vritti nirodha",

Patanjali (... – ...) è ritenuto il massimo studioso del Raja Yoga, uno dei quattro Yoga di base, o
sentieri per raggiungere l'unione con Dio.
La sua data di nascita non è certa, alcuni esperti ritiengono che sia vissuto tra l'800 a.C. e il 300
a.C., ma gli induisti ritengono possa essere vissuto anche 10.000 anni prima della nascita di Cristo.
Patanjali compilò insegnamenti che fino ad allora erano stati tramandati oralmente. Fu il primo a
metterli per iscritto, e per questo viene considerato il fondatore della Scuola del Raja Yoga. Il suo
insegnamento è contenuto in una serie di sutra che spiegano come, con il controllo di sé e la
padronanza della mente e della sua attività (vritti), arrivare all'intima unione con la Divinità
interiore.

Patanjali: "yoga chitta vritti nirodha",
"lo yoga quieta (nirodha) i vortici (vritti) della mente (chitta)".
chitta=coscienza o se vogliamo mente
vritti=modificazioni, alterazioni
nirodha=fermare
Le 5 vritti principali sono:
giusta coscienza,
errata coscienza,
fantasia o immaginazione,
sonno,
memoria.
Queste modificazioni, alterazioni provocano delle onde di pensiero dalle quali
scaturiscono le distrazioni e le illusioni che provocano agitazione, frustrazione,
delusione e dolore.

Vritti (lett. dal sanscrito vortice, o attività circolare senza inizio né fine) è un termine
che nell'Induismo (in particolare nelle correnti dello Yoga) definisce le onde di
pensieri che la mente genera in modo incessante ed inconsapevole, e che ne
impediscono il vero utilizzo, cioè come mezzo per realizzare l'anima. Sono ciò che
costituisce la frenetica attività della mente, ed essendo la conseguenza di un uso
improprio di questo strumento, invece di liberare, per la legge di causa-effetto le
vritti agiscono karmicamente legando ancora di più l'anima al mondo manifesto.
Il Raja Yoga è il tipo di Yoga che insegna a raggiungere la Liberazione (Moksha)
tramite la padronanza della mente ed il controllo delle vritti.
Tratto da Wikipedia

RICERCHE SCIENTIFICHE SU YOGA NIDRA
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YOGA NIDRA E BIOFEEDBACK
APPARECCHIATURA: MISURATORE ELETTRICO DELLA RESISTENZA
DELLA PELLE (ESR)
METODO: 6 PROVE SU CLASSI D ALLIEVI DI YOGA ADULTI:
1) NORMALE STATO DI VEGLIA
2) PRATICA DI RILASSAMENTO
3) MISURAZIONE DOPO 10 MINUTI DAL RILASSAMENTO 2
4) RISPOSTA A UNO STIMOLO
5) RITORNO ALLA NORMALITA DOPO LO STIMOLO
6) YOGA NIDRA
RISULTATI:
SOVRAECCITAZIONE
RIGIDITA’
FLUTTUAZIONE
CHIUSURA
EQUILIBRIO

FOTOGRAFIE
DELLA ATTIVITA’ CEREBRALE DURANTE YOGA NIDRA

APPARECCHIATURA: ANALIZZATORE DI IMMAGINI PET ( TOMOGRAZIA
A EMISSIONE DI POSITRONI)
EEG: ELETRO ENCEFALO GRAFIA

METODO: ANALISI SULLA ATTIVITA CEREBRALE ESEGUITE PRIMA,
DURANTE E DOPO UNA ATTIVITA’ DI YOGA NIDRA (AUTO
SOMMINISTRATO) DI UN GRUPPO DI INSEGNANTI DI YOGA.
DURATA YOGA NIDRA: CIRCA 45 MINUTI

RISULTATI: RILEVATO UN PROFONDO STATO DI RILASSAMENTO PER
TUTTA LA DURATA DELLO YOGA NIDRA CON FORTE AUMENTO DELLE
ONDE THETA E INSIGNIFICATE RIDUZIONE DELLE ONDE ALFA.
QUESTO DIMOSTRA CHE QUESTO STATO MEDIATIVO E’
COMPLETAMENTE DIVERSO DAL SONNO ED E’ CARATTERIZZATO DA
UNA CONSAPEVOLEZZA COSCIENTE.
QUESTO STATO VIENE RAGGIUNTO SENZA ALCUNO SFORZO.
INOLTRE E’ POSSIBILE ATTIVARE ALCUNI CENTRI SENSORIALI DEL
CERVELLO UTILIZZANDO UNA SERIE DI STIMOLI DI NATURA INTERIORE.

YOGA NIDRA
STATO MODIFICATO DI COSCIENZA

APPARECCHIATURA: EEG
BEAM: BRAIN ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY MAPING (IN GABBIA DI FARADAY)
MISURAZIONE DI DATI FISIOLOGICI

METODO: REGISTRAZIONE DEI DATI IN FASI DI QUIETE, OSSERVAZONE
DI UN OGGETTO, ASCOLTO DI UNA SESSIONE DI YOGA NIDRA
REGISTRATA SU TRE GRUPPI (ESPERTE, PRICIPIANTI, GRUPPO
CONTROLLO).

RISULTATI: NELLA FASE AVANZATA DI YOGA NIDRA COMPAIONO ONDE
THETA E PERMANGONO LE ONDE ALPHA SINCRONIZZATE E
SIMMETRICHE. INOLTRE I DUE EMISFERI OPERANO INSIEME
(IDA E PINGALA SONO EQUILIBRATI).
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Abstract: The aim of the present study was to examine whether the neural structures subserving
meditation can be reproducibly measured, and, if so, whether they are different from those supporting the
resting state of normal consciousness. Cerebral blood flow distribution was investigated with the 15O-H2O
PET technique in nine young adults, who were highly experienced yoga teachers, during the relaxation
meditation (Yoga Nidra), and during the resting state of normal consciousness. In addition, global CBF was
measured in two of the subjects. Spectral EEG analysis was performed throughout the investigations. In
meditation, differential activity was seen, with the noticeable exception of V1, in the posterior sensory and
associative cortices known to participate in imagery tasks. In the resting state of normal consciousness
(compared with meditation as a baseline), differential activity was found in dorso-lateral and orbital frontal
cortex, anterior cingulate gyri, left temporal gyri, left inferior parietal lobule, striatal and thalamic regions,
pons and cerebellar vermis and hemispheres, structures thought to support an executive attentional
network. The mean global flow remained unchanged for both subjects throughout the investigation (3965
and 38 6 4 ml/100 g/min, uncorrected for partial volume effects). It is concluded that the H 2
15O PET
method may measure CBF distribution in the meditative state as well as during the resting state of normal
consciousness, and that characteristic patterns of neural activity support each state. These findings enhance
our understanding of the neural basis of different aspects of consciousness. Hum. Brain Mapping 7:98–105,
1999. r 1999Wiley-Liss, Inc.
Key words: meditation; imagery; frontal-subcortical loops; cingulate gyrus; striatum; caudate nucleus;
cerebellum; occipital cortex; V1; attention; awareness; consciousness
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INTRODUCTION
Regional neural mechanisms supporting meditation
have not previously been investigated. The aim of the
present work was to examine whether this can be done
reproducibly with the 15O-H2O PET method, and if so,
whether the neural activity of meditation differs from
the resting state of normal consciousness. If this is the
case the data might contribute to the understanding of
the neural mechanisms of consciousness. There are
two major aspects of consciousness [Flanagan, 1991]
which seem complementary: consciousness of our
sensory world, and the equally important consciousness
of action, or the fact or illusion of voluntary
control. Yoga Nidra is a meditative state in the Yoga
tradition where these aspects are dissociated: the mind
‘‘withdraws’’ from wishing to act, it is not associated
*Correspondence to: Hans C. Lou, Kennedy Institute, Gl. Landevej 7,
DK-2600 Glostrup, Denmark. E-mail: hcl@kennedy.dk
Received for publication 18 February 1998; accepted 2 September
1998.
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with emotions, nor the power of will. The meditator
becomes a neutral observer. He experiences the loss of
conscious control and an enhancement of sensory
quality [Janakanda, 1992; Ballantyne and Deva, 1990].
These experiences seem to be common to a number of
meditation techniques. In a factor analysis on the
subjective accounts of 940 persons performing a variety
of relaxation techniques, Smith et al. [1990] concluded
that meditation, within or outside the Yoga
concept, was characterized by a ‘‘profound willingness
to let go of personal goals and concerns, and an intense
absorption of attention’’ to the sensory world. A

related dissociation is in psychoanalysis as noted by
Epstein [1988]: ‘‘Thus Freud proposed an optimal
attentional stance or state of mind characterized by
two fundamental properties: the absence of critical
judgement or deliberate attempts to select, concentrate,
or understand; and an even, equal and impartial
attention to all that occurs in the field of awareness.’’
In the present study we compare the global and
regional CBF to the spectral analysis of EEG, and relate
these to the subjective experience during the resting
state of normal consciousness and the Yoga Nidra
relaxation meditation. Thus the activity patterns of
consciousness for action and consciousness of our
sensory world may be separated in order to obtain
information on the neural pattern meditating these
two main aspects of consciousness.
SUBJECT GROUP AND METHODS
The present study, reported preliminarily in abstract
form [Kjaer et al., 1997], involved nine normal, yoga
practitioners. Three were females, and the age range
was 23–41 years. Each had more than 5 years of
experience with Kria Yoga, Yoga Nidra, and other Yoga
techniques. The study was approved by the local
Ethical Committee and informed consent obtained for
each participant.
PET scanning and CBF recording
PET scans were carried out on an Advance PET
scanner (GE, Milwaukee, WI) operating in 3D mode
with collimating septa retracted, producing 35 image
slices with a distance of 4.25 mm. The total axial field
of view was 15 cm with an approximate in-plane
resolution of 5 mm [DeGrado et al., 1994]. Each subject
was exposed to an initial 10 min transmission scan
followed by eight intravenous injections of 200 MBq
15O-H2O (or 300 MBq—see below), two during the
normal resting state, two during the normal state with
auditory stimulation, and four during meditation,
induced and maintained by similar auditory stimulation.
The tracer was administered by an Automatic
Water Injection System (AWIS) via the left brachial
vein over 30 sec followed by 10 ml of isotonic saline for
flushing. Data acquisition was triggered by total count
rate build up and began approximately 40 sec after
start of the AWIS and lasting for 90 sec. Between
repeated emission scans there was an interval of at
least 10 min to allow for isotope decay.
In two subjects global CBF was quantified. Arterial
input curves were drawn at a flow rate of 8 ml/min
and continuously sampled each second. These two
subjects received 300 MBq tracer and the data acquisition
periods were split in two 45 sec frames. Quantitative
flow images (n 5 2) were calculated using the
autoradiographic rCBF tool delivered with the scanner
software. The algorithm corrects the arterial input
curve for delay and dispersion by fitting it to a
whole-FOV coincidence-counts curve recorded at 1 sec
intervals [Meyer, 1989]. Afterwards flow images are
calculated using a lookup-table which is generated
from the first frame only. Then, whole-cerebrum regions
of interest were drawn and analyzed. For regional
statistical analysis, the two frames were averaged
to reflect the count distribution over 90 sec.

For detection of activated areas, the datasets were
transformed to a standard stereotactic three dimensional
space as defined by Talairach and Tournoux
[1988]. The spatially normalized images were smoothed
with an isotropic Gaussian filter (FWHM 13 mm). Foci
of activated areas were assessed voxel-by-voxel by
calculating Z-scores with the appropriate contrasts
between scan conditions. The omnibus significance
threshold was P , 0.001 (Z . 3.09) comparing the
expected and observed number of pixels above the
threshold [Friston et al., 1991]. Changes are reported in
Z-scores (number of standard deviations) after transforming
the statistical maps to the unit Gaussian
distribution. The cerebral structures were identified by
their Talairach coordinates. During the PET examination,
the eyes were covered with pads to prevent visual
stimulation and to minimize eye movement. The examination
room was quiet, with subdued light. Earphones
were plugged into both ears.
Meditation and EEG
The subjects practiced an intense form of concentration
meditation (Tantric Kriya Yoga) for 2 hr before
arriving at the PET center. Kriya Yoga is experienced as
an exercise which detaches the mind from thoughts
and preoccupations of daily life and makes the mind
r PET
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more susceptible to relaxation meditation [Janakanda,
1992; Ballantyne and Deva, 1990]. This general experience
was shared by the subjects in the present study
who testified that initial Kriya Yoga greatly facilitated
subsequent relaxation meditation (Yoga Nidra). At the
time of onset of the first measurement, the subjects
were awake and no longer in meditation, but ready for
a subsequent meditation session with detached attention.
Relaxation meditation (Yoga Nidra) was performed
by running a tape for 45 min with a voice
inducing relaxation meditation through different stages.
The subjects were familiar with and trained in responding
to this particular tape by relaxation meditation. For
each subject EEG was continuously monitored in a
10–20 montage (Cadwell spectrum 32) with spectral
analysis of 16 channels. Eight PET examinations were
carried out in the following sequence of conditions:
1) In the normal conscious state before Yoga Nidra,
without sensory stimulation (Silent control I).
2) Six minutes after initiation of Yoga Nidra: Verbal
guidance to the experience of the weight of
individual body parts.
3) Sixteen minutes: Verbal guidance to the experience
of joy and happiness in abstract form (i.e.,
not related to external events or facts).
4) Twenty-six minutes: Verbal guidance to the visual
imagination of a summer landscape with
forests, streams, and meadows with cattle.
5) Thirty-eight minutes: Verbal guidance to the abstract
perception of the self: symbolized with a
golden egg.
6) Fifteen minutes after end of tape and cessation of
meditation (Silent control II).
7) Twenty-five minutes after cessation of meditation:
Listening to the beginning of the tape, with

the same voice and the same monotonous prosody
giving factual instructions on the meditation to
follow and to avoid motor behavior: ‘‘Rest, make
sure you are comfortable and the phone plug is
out’’ etc. (Auditory control I).
8) Thirty-five minutes after end of meditation: As 7
(Auditory control II).
The sequence of measurements was not counterbalanced,
as it was decided to begin with a resting flow
measurement without verbal stimulation to minimize
the risk of inducing meditation prematurely. The silent
controls flanked the meditation sequence, and each of
the four control measurements was compared with the
combined measurements of meditation to test for any
order effect.
RESULTS
Subjective experience
After termination of the PET measurements, the
subjects confirmed that the control situations had been
experienced as normal, alert resting states without
meditation. They had been listening to the tape with
factual instructions in a state of normal conscious
control of behavior. They also stated that the meditation
sequence had been satisfactory, with the experience
of reduced conscious control of attention and
behavior, relaxation, and ‘‘loss of will,’’ and, on the
other hand, an intense sensory experience. They had
been passively following the instructions on tape as
they were used to. The present study thus involved
two subjectively distinct states of consciousness.
EEG
Also objectively, documented by the EEG measurements,
the two states were clearly different as the theta
band (4–8 Hz) had increased power (μV2/sec) in all
derivations (P , 0.03) by a mean of 11%, in accordance
with the subjective experience of reduced control
[Stigsby et al., 1981]. In addition, the meditative state
was distinctly different from light sleep (stage 1), as the
alpha band (8–12 Hz) was essentially identical with the
alpha band in normal consciousness (an insignificant
decrease of 2%, compared to .50% decrease in stage 1
sleep) [Rechtschaffen and Kales, 1968].
CBF
Global CBF, uncorrected for the ventricular system
and partial volume effects, remained unchanged
throughout the experiment for both subjects (39 65ml
and 38 6 4 ml/100 g/min). Regional activity supporting
meditation was identified by subtracting the pattern
of the resting state of normal consciousness with
verbal stimulation (mean of two measurements) from
each of the four measurements of meditation with
different contents (Table I, Fig. 1), and from these four
measurements in combination (Table II, Fig. 2). As
expected, the activity pattern of meditation differed
according to the meditative content. Meditation on
sensations of weight of limbs and other body parts,
presumably related to ‘‘motor attention’’ (i.e., the
supplementary motor area) [Martin et al., 1996], was
supported mainly by parietal and superior frontal
activity; abstract sensation of joy by left hemisphere
parietal and superior temporal (Wernicke area) activity;
and visual imagery by strong activation of the
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occipital lobe with sparing of the V1 region, and the
parietal lobe. Meditation on symbolic representation of
the self was supported by bilateral parietal activity.
Common to most meditative situations was a strong
bilateral hippocampal activation. This was also apparent
in the combined meditation measurements (the
meditative state) which in addition was characterized
by activity in parietal and occipital sensory and association
regions, again with the exception of V1.
The combined brain activity pattern of the meditation
sequences (with auditory stimulation) was then
subtracted from the mean of the two measurements of
the resting normal consciousness, with similar auditory
stimulation, to identify regions which differentially
supported the resting state of normal consciousness.
This revealed a bilateral group of regions with
sustained, ‘‘tonic’’ activity: orbital and dorsolateral
prefrontal, anterior cingulate, temporal, inferior parietal
lobule, caudate nucleus, thalamus, pons, and
cerebellar vermis and hemispheres (Fig. 2, Table III).
These structures could be identified by examination of
each of the four resting states of normal consciousness
separately, thereby ruling out an order effect on these
findings.
DISCUSSION
The study confirmed that CBF distribution could be
determined reproducibly during meditation. Thus information
has been obtained for the first time on the
neural structures underlying the meditative state. It
has also been confirmed that the resting state of normal
consciousness is subserved by a pattern of neural
activity which is reproducible.
Meditation on the weight of the limbs and other
body parts was found to activate the supplementary
motor area (SMA) strongly. Such a task may involve
motor planning and attention with SMA activation as
seen with the mere demonstration of tools [Martin et
al., 1996]. Also parietal and occipital activation was
noted. During abstract meditation on joy and happiness,
activation is almost exclusively limited to the left
hemisphere, including the Wernicke region, perhaps
due to the abstract verbal nature of the task. The
differential activity of meditation with visual imagery
is centered upon the visual cortex, except for the V1,
and the parietal cortex. These regions are very similar
to those regions which have been shown to be active in
voluntary visual imagery [Kosslyn et al., 1993]. One
important difference is, however, the apparent lack of
prefrontal and cingulate activity during meditation,
possibly due to less volitional, motivational, and emotional
control during relaxation meditation. It also
shows important similarities to the activation pattern
during REM sleep and dreaming [Braun et al., 1997],
with the remarkable omission of differential activity in
the anterior cingulate during meditation. This again is
probably related to the paucity of emotional experience
during meditation compared to dreaming. The
TABLE I. Meditative stages vs. normal consciousness,
with auditory stimulation
Talairach coordinates

(maxima of significant
differences of flow
distribution for
each region)
Z
x y z score
Bodily sensations
Postcentr. gyrus 238 232 40 5.53
Sup. front. gyrus 4 216 68 4.85
Parahippoc. gyrus 232 226 228 4.93
Sup. par. lobule 216 270 36 3.76
32 254 60 4.12
Cingulate gyrus 14 28 40 3.97
Inf. occ. gyrus 228 298 4 3.87
Inf. front. gyrus 36 36 216 3.61
Sup. occ. gyrus 20 284 22 3.52
Ling. gyrus 24 284 22 3.46
22 294 216 3.39
Abstract sense of joy
Parahippoc. gyrus 232 226 226 4.62
34 226 230 4.78
Postcentr. gyrus 218 234 62 4.65
6 214 60 4.06
M. temp./m. occ. gyrus 22 256 18 4.63
Inf. front. gyrus 248 18 28 3.84
Sup. temp. gyrus 248 212 12 3.73
Inf. temp. gyrus 258 270 258 3.77
Sup. occ. gyrus 6 294 32 3.80
Visual imagery of landscape
Parahippoc. gyrus 18 256 28 4.97
232 222 224 4.69
Postcentr. gyrus 26 224 62 4.45
40 230 52 3.79
Occ. inf. gyrus 228 296 26 4.92
38 296 4 4.65
Fusiform gyrus 32 226 232 4.14
Symbolic representation of
the self
Par. inf. lobule 246 232 62 4.08
Par sup. lobule 34 258 62 3.61
Post. centr. gyrus 230 212 34 3.44
Negative X coordinates, left hemisphere; positive, right. Z score .
3.09.
r PET
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lack of activity in the V1 supports a recent hypothesis
of Crick and Koch [1995] according to which V1
activity is not part of the neural substrate of visual
awareness. During symbolic meditation of the self,
bilateral parietal activity was noted, in accordance
with the role attributed to these regions in bodily
representation [Adair et al., 1995].
The resting state of normal consciousness is characterized
by differential activity in prefrontal, striatal,
thalamic, temporal, parietal, and cerebellar regions

Figure 1.
Cerebral activity pattern of four stages of meditation vs. normal
consciousness (all with auditory stimulation). The experience of
emotional and volitional detachment is combined with meditation
on weight of body parts (upper row), abstract perception of joy
(second row), visual imagery (third row) and symbolic representation
of the self (lower row). Characteristic differential flow
activities are supplementary motor area and parietal, left parietal
and Wernicke, visual (except V1) and anterior parietal, and parietal
respectively. In addition, focal hippocampal activity is prevalent
(poorly seen in the perspectives chosen). Normalized values, P ,
0.01, mean of nine subjects.
r Lou et al. r
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when compared to meditation. This state therefore
seems to be differentially subserved by structures
known to subserve attention in its so-called executive
form: ablation of each structure, with the exception of
the cerebellum, may induce neglect in the contralateral
hemisphere [Mesulam, 1985]. Prerogatives of
the dorso-lateral prefrontal cortex areworking memory
and preparation for voluntary motor activity [GoldmanRakic, 1995]. Relinquishing the latter is one of the

hallmarks of the meditative state. The anterior cingulate
seems to have a particular role in the motivation
and resolution of conflict by selection among competing
processing alternatives on the basis of some preexisting
internal conscious plan [Pardo et al., 1990].
Other functions attributed to the anterior cingulate are
maternal behavior, viscero-motor and skeleto-motor
control and executive attention. The structure is, hence,
involved in emotionally controlled effects or executive
functions. All these functions are experienced as reduced
during meditation [Ballantyne and Deva, 1990].
The striatum is important for context analysis in space
and time, and for the selection of cortical activity in
preparation for actions [Posner and Rothbart, 1994],
and the thalamus for regulation of cortical input
[Cummings, 1993]. In slow wave sleep decreased
activity has been noted in a similar set of regions: the
anterior cingulate gyri, prefrontal cortex (especially
orbito-frontal), basal ganglia and brain stem. It has
been proposed that that the one characteristic of all
sleep stages is the lack of dorso-lateral frontal activity
[Maquet et al., 1997], just as we see it in this study of
meditation. Functionally, this would correspond to the
TABLE II. Combined mediative stages vs. normal
consciousness, both with auditory stimulation
Talairach coordinates
(maxima of significant
differences of flow
distribution for
each region)
Z
x y z score
Fusiform gyrus 232 226 226 5.28
34 226 230 4.92
Sup. occ. gyrus 22 282 24 4.73
Middle occ. gyrus 230 290 28 4.61
Postcentral gyrus 240 230 42 4.73
4 216 64 4.87
Inf. frontal gyrus 226 4 218 3.34
38 36 218 3.54
Negative X coordinates, left hemisphere; positive, right. Z score .
3.09.

Figure 2.
Cerebral activity patterns of combined meditative stages vs.
normal consciousness (upper row) and conversely (lower row).

Both conditions with auditory stimulation. The meditative state has
differential activity mainly in anterior parietal and occipital regions
(except V1). The experience of conscious control of actions is
accompanied by high perfusion bilaterally in dorso-lateral orbital
and cingulate frontal regions, posterior parietal region, temporal
region, and the caudate nucleus, thalamus, pons, and cerebellar
vermis and hemispheres.
r PET Study of Meditation and the Resting State r
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decreased executive activity common to both conditions.
Finally, the cerebellum, perhaps the most surprising
constituent of this pattern of neural activity, has
recently been shown to participate in a number of
cognitive functions, including attention and the prediction
of future events [Allen et al., 1997]. This concept is
based on functionally as well as anatomical connection
which places the cerebellum in cortico-subcorticocortical
loops regulating behavior, just as has been
proposed lately for the basal ganglia and thalamus
[Middleton and Strick, 1994].
To summarize, the meditative state is characterized
by activity in the hippocampi and posterior sensory
and associative systems known to be activated by
imagery, and the resting state of normal consciousness
is, when compared to meditation, characterized by
activity in the so-called executive attentional system
and the cerebellum. These two functions are closely
related to two complementary aspects of consciousness:
The conscious experience of the sensory world
and the fact or illusion of voluntary control, with self
regulation. Consciousness and attention/awareness
are, however, not identical. According to Tart [1975]
consciousness may be seen as a more complex process,
defined as awareness modulated by the mind. In the
present investigation the individuals experienced two
states of consciousness: the resting state of normal
consciousness with the experience of conscious control,
and the meditative state with the experience of
rich imagination, and loss of conscious control. No
attempt was made to limit the activity of the mind
during these conditions, and the very different neural
patterns subserving each of these conditions were
accordingly quite extensive. It is therefore reasonable
to assume that the states were characterized by different
states of consciousness rather than its simpler
constituent, awareness. Thus we may conclude that
the two neural patterns do, indeed, seem to constitute
the differential foundations of the two complementary
aspects of consciousness.
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APPLICAZIONI DELLO YOGA NEL TRATTAMENTO DELLE
MALATTIE COMUNI
Testa e Collo
Miopia e Prebiopia
Mal di testa
Disturbi della tiroide
Sistema Cardiovascolare
Sistema respiratorio
Disordini del sistema respiratorio
Raffreddore comune
Bronchite ed eosinofilia
Asma
Sinusite e Febbre da Fieno
Tonsillite
Tratto Gastrointestinale
Disordini del Sistema digerente
Disturbi del Tratto digerente superiore
Ulcera peptica
Costipazione
Colite
Gastroenterite Acuta
Stati di cattiva assimilazione
Diabete Mellito
Epatite

Il problema della obesita’
Articolazione e sistema muscolo schelettrico
Artrite
Spondilite cervicale
Mal di schiena
Sistema Urogenitale
Calcoli renali
Prolasso
Problemi del tratto urinario della donna
Disturbi mestruali
Leucorrea e infezioni vaginali
Disturbi del sistema riproduttivo maschile
Sterilita’ e impotenza
Disturbi prostatici
Ernia
Idrocele
Disturbi vari
Pelle
Vene varicose
Tratto da “LE APPLICAZIONI DELLO YOGA NEL TRATTAMENTO DELLE MALATTIE COMUNI” DOTT. SWAMI KARMANANDA ED. SATYANANDA ASHRAM

CONCLUSIONI
Le ricerche scientifiche analizzate sembrano evidenziare come,
la tecnica dello yoga nidra, associata a una corretta e regolare
pratica dello yoga e a uno salutare stile di vita ispirato ai principi
dello yoga e della medicina ayurvedica, possa, insieme
all’osservanza dei dettami della medicina allopatica, portare un
contributo positivo nella vita delle persone, aiutandole a
utilizzare meglio le proprie potenzialita’ mentali, ad affrontare
con maggiori efficacia situazioni di stress, di disagio sociale e
mentale, a disporre di strumenti piu’ efficaci per raggiungere
migliori risultati nella cura di diverse malattie, e a raggiungere
stati di consapevolezza che permettano al singolo di vivere
meglio e far vivere meglio le persone che lo circondano.
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